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RECEIVED BY WIRE.DUMPING
GARBAGE

open with a monkey wrench hanging on 
the escape.

“Hope springs eternal ,in tüë human 
breast” and there are those, many of 
them and the most intelligent men in 
Dawson, who do not yet believe gam
bling will be closed, and if closed, for 
only a short time. Jt is knjwn, or very 
generally believed at teaa$Ttnat many 
high officials and otbeis in the Yukon 
who stand well with the government 
are not ultra in opposition to gam
bling in Dawson, as it has been carried 
on under close police surveilance, and 
it is thought by many that the govern
ment has been by them familiarised 
with these views and of the conditions 
as seen by three who are here, and that 
the original order will yet be revoked. 
This is a question which time will 
solve, but in the meantime and fit the 
absence of orders to the contrary, gam 
bling houses and dancebsll* will go ont 
of business on Jane 1st.

ANOTHER Albert Clnoc. the efficient government 
telegraph messenger, was violently 
thrown to the ground from bis steed 
since which time he has been some 
thing of a cripple, hut is ' now recover
ing. However, be will he compelled 
to keep a “sub” on for several daya 
to come. He I* thinking of buying a 
bobhr hnrw 1 ’
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Original Concerning Gam
bling Houses.

Into Klondike River Very Seri
ously Condemned 

by All

The committee and ladies who have 
undertaken to arrange lor the Chil
dren's part in the celebration of Vic
toria day report satisfactory progress 
Fifty dollars erne appropriated it the 
eommittee meeting last night" for a 
dost be which a number of the little 
ones rosy participate ' in the parade 
which will take place immediately 
after the morning sAviee of Song 
Games and sports tor lb* children have 
been arranged, to take place imme
diately after the parade
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On June f’irst^ Only Ten Days 

From Date.

Doctors Condemn It as Injurious 

to Health.
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AGAINST
GEO. O BRIEN

■ üMRS.M’KINLEY
mPROVINOesh Butter IS YOUR NAME ON THE LIST? WILL SURELY DRIFT IN EDDY

S1FT0N HIGH AND DRY ON BARunity, |n:
“gsimtU., 

e bustled on*.

We have just received the 
first consignment of All Agree That Only Proper Plat» to 

Dump Herbage le Below city 
le Curreat.

Taken by Police - Dance Halls Must 
Also Close-Maay Believe Order 

Will Be Called Off-

; leave Skagway for 
Dawsou Today .

Skagway, May >1, W H Abbott 
left here this morning, tie will take a 
canoe from Whitehorse to Le barge and 
with one ot tern other witnesses In the 
Tvltrfen menter rase will endeavor to 

reach Dawson by Jane 1st.

WltiRally Ht Her Condition of the 
i6th Continues. Nbbt nee* Bl littlet Butter

,
ii rancisco, May ifi. — lop. m. — 

via Skagway, MS y 21. —The change for 
the better in Mrs. President McKinr 
ley's condition centiones sn<l greet 
hopes are now entertained that she 
may rally and ultimately recover.

SanD- - »
J. &From Iowa Creameries. We 

have also in stock the 
Elgin Butter which 

[ guarantee to be sweet and

I fine. . .

The most important question before 
the people of Dawron today la the pro
per . -disposition ot the garbage in the, 
absence of sewerage svstem The pres
ent system which consists of damping 
the garbage in a pile off of a little 
platform on the hank of the Klondike 
near the brid e is considered by every
one who bas given the matter anv 
thought ,j^ tie inadequate to accomp 
li»lu--th«t_^lesiml result of carrying it 
into the current of the Yukon to be 
taken -away, instead of twing taken 
away as was intended it remains in a 
pile and unless the water should sud
denly raise it will in all probability re 
main there all summer.

Last summer the gar liage was all 
dumped at the foot of Eighth street

Again, unless a countermanding of 
the original order comes from Ottawa, 

we are the days of , open gambling and 
dance balls in Dawson-numbered and 
from the expression ‘open gambling" 

—. ! it mast not be inferred that upstairs or
club gambling will be allowed any 
more than is the kind which from the
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lyton Flee » legem, M*v at. The 
ÔN, Nm and Flora passed down en 
route to Dew see at-«e*s* •‘rioeb this 
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THE LAW IS ‘stuck
last m the point of ee island e short 
distance be lew the Finger* .

The Cllflead athee Is high end «ley 

«a a her eear the 
wee river.
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«Irons. THE LADUE CO Üele inception of Dawson bas been sllowedr 

Snperintendepl^’rimrose, officer com
manding the police post at this place, 
was asked yesterday of the order wired 
here about the first of March to the

Datant Praiusc I eff*ct lhat 8,1 gamb>ing should at once 
1 aiem rrepuis j ceaw,j and Wben a conference between

Commisaioner Ogilvie and Major Wood 
resulted in a local order being issued to 
the effect that all gambling houses 
must close for good on the night of 
the 16th of that month.

The 16th came on Saturday and no 
games opened Monday morning, the 
l8tb, many having even gone so far as 
to remove from their rooms all gam
bling paraphernalia. Shortly after noon 
of that day, it will also tie well remem
bered, telegraphic messages were re
ceived by both Commissioner Ogilvie 
and Major Wood bearing instructions 
to not enforce the closing order until 
Jane 1st. The games all resumed,since 
which time no farther oideis have been 
received from Ottawa bearing on the 
subject.

Bat the sands of time have contlnned 
to run with the result that the first of 
Jane is almost here and, in the absence 
of further orders extending the time 
limit or calling it off entirely, the days 
of grace having expired, Major Prim
rose save ‘the original order will be 
strictly and rigidly enforced on June 
iat. With the enforcement of the or- 

xx y , X. 1 1 der in view the polity called on last
I ) Kl* pn l .Illnis,,tnld** at all the ’’gambling houses 
V Ul VylUV in the city and throughout the district

Refitted ana when the names of ell professional
it . _ *11 gamblers were taken for the purpose of
tWldsOmely Furnished keeping a list on which police surveil-
■fc“ '4 — j àncc will be kept after the order is eh-
£5, r, b v CD. 1 S' forced, the object being to see thatW CUss Bar Is <Run In Con, tboec who blve „ublisted iB the ^ 0B
f, nation for Sfiembers.
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th el Unto *ai-
For < Hot tous celebration of Ale- 

tori* I lav.
Regarding Neglect to Clean Up 

Filthy Premises.

Many persons who bed neglected 10 
comply with the ordinance relative to 
the “spring cleanup” were forcibly re- 

Lyminded of their neglect wDen they 
faced Magistrate Rot ledge from the 
prisoner'«"box. Constable Scofield end 
Assistent Fire Chiel Bullock bad made 
a tonr of inspection of back yards yes
terday ' and the result was a general 
roundup.

The first case was that of Oiofl Olsen 
ot the Klondike hotel. Oiofl pleaded 
not guilty, but the preponderance ot 
evidence was against him and a fine of 
*20 and costs waa imposed.

{{manual Summers, If. Brown aad 
Clothera Ailojph each paid *20 and 
costs, v

William Sheridan and 'Wellington 
Compton were-dieroi seed on the same 
charges, while the case of Geo. Willis- 
croft was continued until 3 o’clock 
this ifternoon. - .

Peter Smith bad been arrested for in
decent exposure by Countable Scott. 
He was given an option on paying $*S 
anil costs or of allowing ihe sun to vet 
on him for a period of six months. As 
180 days are comprised in iif months, 
this particular scion oi the bowse of 
Smith paid bit fine sod probably re
solved to turn over a new leaf.

P
that the first steamers »f theThg_.comwltlee yu arrangements for 

the Velehratioo of Victoria dev have «II from the appxr rlvwv will 
matters well 10 band and ere Use arri
val of Ihe day everything will be reedy 
aad in fires else» condition to welcome

Ltd. Toilet Articles
11

and If theReid & Co. someth
wee entirely steer the kevraf arrival1' Drug Store - Front Steet
•amid probably he
morafag. aid to hll llbetlbnml Cam 
■nodosa Maritime* of the Flam wMI fie

B»»»»»»»»»»»»»» appeared from sigh’, there being no 
current in the river at that place it 
just naturally sank to the bottom and 
remained there and Dr. MeFarlaee 
traces the cause of the first and moot

300 I eel long with a metirg capacity 
of 21 «i> people is being steeled in Iront
of the Yakon and ,C. I>. dork a, imme |the Sect skipper to tie a* wp-river 

rt the .posts
those plewd et

1Ij/htei McDonaldm dlately in front 
will tube place,
the -hr reach». One hand red del lave 
have been appropriated toward* deroeer

L . , B , , i*n the *r»roL stand Seats to the nee- ______
®**T«ïlfvHMwl!MiftaOa^T*er ffaee j ^ ^ ^ )a cantor of the stand Use night

—— I will be rmervsii and tbeee will sell at 
The remaining tenir will 

sell at ft each, any aad all of t 
being vantage

The parade will he a greed affair, 
embracing the police, veterans of sev
eral ware, fire department,./ relie of high 
volunteer fire department, earl 
gaaiaatroas «ad sodette* several 
4red ncbool rbildten. 
imlnetriel floats, children s fleam aad

to a I «a wean wheel.r THE ONLY rmST-ClASe HOTEL 
IN DAWSON.

serious case ot typhoid which wee treat
ed at St. Marv'i boapilal last f/iil; vm-» 
mediately to the drinking of 1 water

- ManagerIN 0. BOZORTH - •Ire «lews not «tafia atThe
•hat hew We lee (am at rive FtBgws 
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■V,over.
“When asked hie opinion on the mat- U 
ter Dr. McFerlane said that wbitouh* 
bad not eaamined closely into the den
tal Is of I the pieeent damping plane be 
bed heard the complaints which have 
been registered against it.

“This," he said, "is a moat .sellons 
sod difficult question to wive. In my 
estimation,If the garbage can. be placed 
tar enough into the river to insure it 
being taken into the current of the Vo 
kon. It will be much latter than damp
ing it into the river below the town 
where there is pomtbilHy of It» getting

k Ae the 
weserrelly 
> prahwihlv 

•alley m mitae wilt 
4mw they 

hashed
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MAND FROM GRAND FORKS Uni Hm j

d The Bat lev has 
ot mail end he.

log each place at 8 a. m. 4 3 p. m.
lie endlit Street

la aarrival, tk el ffep--j- • A. C. Co. Building .■«iiotaera - The pvegrrm ee pmvlssalp seal
pebtisheri la Ihe Nugget will he Hearn 
ty followed.
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a Case sad Itrittain
eBLw telWi wtllae

the Wdke r abbi taw eg.ee.

rsftsrsi: erJB.
an theater m ae*t Thara-
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lllee has dona It* h-tsBoats into the channel. A better method. aad iatlhfaityaad the day Ha 
rernlvei t»« alhteWShowever,would be to load it onto raws 

amt charter a at earner to hast Use 
out into the current of the Yukon sad 
there de,top it for then there would be 
no possibility ot its coming beck onto 
the town. ' '

Dr. lUcJherdeon wee eake.1 hie opin
ion and said that in hi» estimation the 
present location of the garbage dam*
was altogether improper ead that ihe <B>j |tMC here letoiy bad.aheat to
only wey ia which to properly dtepoee w they «ere to eehaawHly
of the relate was to take it cal ead 
damp It into Ihe channel el the

will be one 
eshtbttleee. From eti ever

akYSISgusriuani
herenleaa ys^toikae wha Wee Hewtot 
toy carl bon fliarteir feel wtator to a

arsd I, tor totnJwsto eeatodtag

met si eetriee to ha atofle laPOURING IN 
FROn CREEKS

the loe* list of «patte while menr 
koteee ere we la dally tntatag tor the 

l The «terete by Ftldey will be

'XX-lent
i

la very lair condition. The rummUta»the result of gambling <^0 nut continue 
to do so in the future or natil the or
der ii rescinded. In the list of profes
sional gambler» appears the names of 
in the neighborhood of ijo .men In 
Dawson alone, to say nothing of the 
great army of boosters and bangers on 
who are not recogniikl as brothers by 
the "petfesh," but who m the main 
are supported by those termed, though 
incougtuoosh , peshap», “legitimate

which

1bee decided to eliminate <to*

stS .■■;S|the program ee Ihe paapts el Deewee
Visitors for Victoria Day AI reed y 

Arrlvleg. ....... ......
ibank & Murray.. as

■■i WilltheAlready there ere arrivais f 
creeks of tboec who have lake* time 
by the forelock Ii then determiBailee 
to witaem and participate in tire 
iog ceiebretion which ia now bet three
days off. Many laborers who have net teepee»» th* point of demptag 
mimed a day for at* months are 
taking a much-needed real, much need 
ed shave* and haircut* and ia the
time will me all there ia to set. They it» way to a great estent lato Ihe 
believe the old bet tree adage “All 
work ami no play make» Jack a dal I 
boy,” and the adage applies to oW as 
well as young boy*.

H Uto VI*-Ve rbs;%%%%%««%%% The matter of fifing eat rtf. should be 
to at.. ow* »ml should b» Sled 

with the general secretory J. Me

* ■
taato dayken. sWhiskies * *À-| I Ha Igg

«mette to be
Mr. Cbas Milne, grocer, when aakvl 

for hi* opinion about the mattei said 
that he had an* personally rkited and

sad alls i it Into tokeMurry, who can to toe ad ta hi# edtoe
held Ifc1

Cents;.
at all t.l

SOLD FOR
- mblera.” It it the booster cl 

j closing order will moat 
effect, they-being dépendent to « large 

, I extent on the straigbtoot gamble**, the 
! majority of whom are possessed of soft- 
, cient ability to. torn their heads 
i other means of enrolng a livelihood.

Of the professional k ,mblera many 
I have already arranged for leaving on 

the early steamers "down the river let 
I 1 Nome or Teller City, believing that 

either oi tbc places wilt this season b*
» fertile fisKl in which to ply their phlir# do not

------------- .-avocation. Others will ,go to Seattle, eoa wlj, ,.l. the diyofl and goto
: the throttle valve fit which ia now wide City weere*great

_______ been completed for » “bi-ya”
time. Very little i* ever gained by 
vorbing on a national holiday ami The 
people in the Klondike are not alow to 
rcaUre that fact. To aee ea old Latin 
expreaaion, Friday will be a day of 
"res la urban."

f:: Sge but that from whet be could I as* a 
al il Irem others i t I« very t«ed pol ley.■.Æ Dwhy plan u 

quality speaks.25 ionaiy 'net Iks

ilwatfiLFtk fitofise »
Rsgtna t'lsr» hotol.

“The refuse, ” sa hi he. “ts to ‘ «» ffitoOsapm, I Newton Stony 
Mb XsNttoto* have tow* »p

üi^H^htrj
man Ft. »

gi Ah
At Dawson's Finest 

-,l. Saloon
eddy which cstends nearly the whole

Hlength of the town aad tbs remits W*H „ . ,
to vary dtaegreeabie. I’rerhags shpsshfij.*^*"* v '
not be da»perl at say point abov* the 

Eapecially on the nearby creeks week fowu where it

%

HE PIONEER rmCaeaad spring chicksw. *V *Myere.
Tark tab tout at A llama X #)will he practical It mapewkd on Vie- 

toria day and even on the oelfytng 
creeks. Gold Ron, Dominion and Sal

to Daw-

it far the reeeee that a 1er** amount of 
It la Hound to grt into the «My ead 
there ft will remain. Th* 
damp garbage is below the city.”

Mr Reid the droggtet mid that the. 
Kieihdthe •*» net the proper ptsentor 
the garbage . lhat «osas method of get
ting ft into tin Yukon *bouH be feu ad, 

Harry Hershlwrg. sad I* Is*» « 
her of other* were men relative to the

s.t_ ds.L 5 . e*°bGC BUTLtn
t * redemrroa UuAiwhd. too tag.t*r à

Near Second St

GOING OUT?Dog MuzzlesX . YMRN fOII6 ■:
! A_____matter «ml alt was» a unit in

d*-using the damping of garimga into 
the Klondike as bordering on aelointty 
and an act for which so

e No. •towri ar-

•«^"SSïarewam
--------------
* - .

Manufacture muzzles on the spot Made of leather, 
Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance 
‘ to Fit.

V Clever Idea-
Hare yon seen the Gilbert patent 

steel muzzle? A practical end humane 
invention. The dog cannot tote, tot 
suffers no distress Per sale by the 
Da«reon Hardware Co., Holme, Miller 
R Ce., «ad at the Fork* Maanfac- 
torotit tke tin shop opp. Fainriew

si bis motive or teasou

Thrown frorro a Morse.
The folly of an old «g* captah 
mpting to ride on horse bac

l

Limitedunan, McFeely & Co., eaei ■ ;Lr- >-
VM tolly.
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